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Antibi。ti。S: Th。ir Pr。S。nt Status
` in the Treatment of Infections
謹。霧緩諾篇霧
a$ Chaim脇" O声he co伽m紡ee ol"hemo脇eγapg
of the Na枕o棚Z Re$eaγCh Co伽CiZ, he COlト
猿轡
Ma究On.
antibiotics are in common use today:
⊃霊宝,S寵a岩m藍霊
The last two are used loca11y and not parenter-
ally. Penicillin is administered ei血er by mou血
Or intramuscularly・ Streptomycin is injected
i血amuscularly for血e treatment of systemic
S重言
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infections, and is given by mouth to reduce
the bacterial flora of the intes瞳nal tract. Aureo-
mycin is given by mou血; rarely it is injected
intravenously when properly bu任ered・ Chloro-
mycetin is given only by mou血・ As tyrothicin
is∴SO insoluble and is histiotoxic, it is used
mainly for treatment of local infections. Baci-
tracin can be injected intramuscularly, but at
present most of it is used for treatment of
local infections¥. This is owing to血e fact血at
SOme PreParations are nephrotoxic.
A rough guide for choice of antibiotics in
treatment of infections is given in Tables l and
2; Obviously, any gradations of e揮ectiveness are
open to criticism. A rating indicates血e drug
of choice. B rating indicates血at, a皿ough血e
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drug is e任ec瞳ve, insu償cient experience has
accunulated to show that it deserves A rating.
C ra血g shows血at血e drug takes e鮎ect but
to a degree much less血an血at of A or B
rating. D rating shows that血e effect is
minimal but measurable. These points are
COVered more fully under血e discussion of each
antibiotic.
TABLE l-Relative Effectiveness of Antibiotics in Various Infections






















Key: A, mOSt e紐octive; B, SeCOnd most e任ec瞳ve; C, mOderately effective; D, Slightly e紐ective; E, ineffec-
亀ve.
# - With sulfadiazine. † - Intestinal, nOt hepatiti§・
TABLE 2 -Effect of Antibiotics on Different Groups of Organisms





Key: A, mOSt e鱈ective; B, SeCOnd most e任ective; C, mOderately e揮ective; D, Slightly e紐ective; E, ineffec-












































































































Al血ough a number of dosage forms are
available, the three most widely used are: (1)
PrOCaine penic皿n G in aqueous∴SuSPenSion,
(2) crysta11ine sodium or potassiun penici11in
G in aqueous solution, (3) sodiun or potas-
Sium penicillin tablets for oral administration.
In some preparations (1) and (2) ‾are com-
bined to make a sin♂e fom, i.e. crystalline
sodium or potassium penici11in G combined
with procaine penic皿in G. AIso’PrOCaine
penici寒lin G is suspended in oil and aluminum
monostearate for intramuscular injection when
low plasma and tissue concentrations of penicil-
1ih are desired over a period of 48 to 72 hours.
The parenteral dosage fom most widely used
is procaine penicilIin G in aqueous suspension'
In deciding which dosage fom should be
used and what amount of pe竜cillin should be
given in a 24-hour period, it is well to have
Certain general principles in mind:-
1. +he orga痛m caus祝g jnfec細両ho毒d Z,e
初ott’性言行e叩o郷e fo訪ea初e海お"0印γOm率,
fhe $e鵬縮脇g o声he orga海8m $houZd be fe8fed・
Too many times in recent months we have ob-
Served patients with diphtheria who received
penici11in before diagnosis was established・
Because of late treatment wi血antitoxin, Car-
diac and neuritic complications occurred・
2. The　轟鋤e CO州Ceut胸械on of pe7海防
$ho初d be adeqt,a青e fo祝hi脇co肋pZe青物fhe
gγOtt)脇o/ orga硫肋s. The concentration of
Penici11in in血e tissues is usually only 25 to
50 per cent of血at in the circulating plasma.
Therefore, minimal e任ecdve concentration in
the tissues should be two or four times the
Plasma concentration that will `completely in-
hibit growth of the infecting organisms.
8. I青is de$れabわ　きo　肋aめきa海a mされi伽um
e揮ec擁のe conce肋aきioγ) Of pel繭搬w高fhe fゐ-
鋤es a白ガ接肋e$, t而祝he pa桝e鵬ha掴eCOt’eγed
かo肋fhe 6れfect弓on・ It is known, however,血at
many patients recover following intemittent
therapy when’for varying periods during血e
24 hours the tissues contain !e$$ than the mini-
mum e任ecdve concentration. In these cases
血e瞳me-interval factor is inportant・ When
Organisms persist in the tissues, following血e
decrease in the minimum e任ec瞳ve concentra-
tion of penicilI±n,血ey enter a phase in which
血ey begin once again to grow and reproduce.
When penicillin is re-administered and the
minimum e任ec瞳ve concentration of penic皿n
in the tissues develops before血e organisms
cause relapse’血e trea血ent will be adequate.
The safe time_interval between mi血mum e任ec-
tive ,COnCentration and subminimal effective
concentration will depend on the irfecting or-
ganism and the host defense-meChanism.
Penicillin continues to be the antibio瞳c of
choice for treatment of all gram-POSitive
bacterial infections, including staphylococcic,
pneumococcic, hemolytic and non-hemolytic
streptococcic infections. In addition, it is the
most e任ective drug for treatment of gonorrhea
and syphilis, an血rax, and actinomycosis.
In dealing wi血pe血cillin-reSistant staphylo-
coccic infections, aureOmyCin should be used,
since it has been reported to be highly suc-
cessful. AIso, in Strepきococcus feca穣infec-
tions penicillin combined wi血streptomycin or
with aureomycin has been helpful.
Ora工Administration. For all acute infec-
tions of short duration that respond to penicil-
Iin, Oral foms are preferable. The tablets can
be taken by mou血with ease,血ey cause no
side reactions, and results are excellent. This
dosage fom has been widely used in treatment
of acute tonsillitis and sca轟et fever, in pneumo-
coccic pneumonia’in gonorrhea’in staphylo-
coccic infections of the skin, and in all upper-
respiratory infections in which penicillin-SenSi-
tive organisms are present.
E騰ective dosage schedules for oral foms
have varied greatly. In general, it may be said
that血ree to five times血e minimum e圧ective
parenteral dose of penicillin can be used with














daily for 3 to 4 days
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favorable results. These schedules are sum-
marized in Table 3.
C冒yStalline penicillin G must continue to
be used for a11 oral therapy. It is also required
for preparations of all solutions for topical ap-
Plication, SuCh as intra血ecal, intrapleura量, in-
tra-abdominal, intra置articular and intratracheal,
and in the preparation of aerosoI solutions.
It should also be used parenterally in combina-
tion wi血procaine penicillin G in serious infec-
tions, SO血at high plasma concentrations of
Penicillin may be obtained promptly. These
SO-Called ``boo§ter” doses may be repeated twice
daily when血e organisms are relatively resisト
ant or when血e infection is in a body area
where penicil血diffuses wi血di餓oulty.
Procaine penicillin G in aqueous suspen・
Sion has血e advantage that it can be given
in small volume, OnCe Or tWice a day, and血at
detectable plasma concentrations can be main-
tained血roughout血e 24 hours wi血very址tle
-discomfort or‾ inconvenience to血e patient.
It is highly e任ective and convenient to ad-
minister. One injection of 800,000 to 600,000
units daily is adequate for treatment of all
Penicillin-SenSitive infections, including strep-
tococcic’ StaPhylococcic, PneumOCOCCic, and
gonococc王c infections. In bacterial endocarditis
two daily injections of 600,000 units are usually
~ TABLE 4-Dosage Schedules for
Procaine Penicillin G
Pneunoooccic pneumonia　300,000 units once daily
for 5 to 7 days
Gonorrhea　　　　　　　　300,000 units, One in-
suba。ut。 ba。。.ia, 。nd。_ 3。認蒜。,。。。 unfts
融舶∴∴∴∴蒜墨書慧書y
S菅謹:a, infections 300,000 units once daily
for 5 to 7 days
Staphylococcic infections　300’000-600,000　units
OnCe Or twice daily





300,000 units once, One
hour before extraction
300,000 units daily for
5 day§
300,000 units once
adequate, a皿ough in some cases larger ±
amounts are required. The dosage schedules
used with success at the Massachusetts Me-
morial Hospitals are given in Table 4.
Procaine penicillin G in oil and a量umi-
num monostearate. When the combination of
PrOCaine penicillin G in oil and aluminum *
monostearate is used, injections may be spaced
SeVeral days apart. Such procedure is desirable
in treating ambulatory patients, Or in cases of
mild infections where血e patient need not be {
Seen eVery day. According to吐e experience of
Stol量eman, Roston’and Toharsky, infection§
due to bacteria with a resistance of O.l unit or　-{
less may be treated w鳳one injection of 3
mi11ion units, Since a pl年Sma COnCentration of
O.1 unit per mil皿ter can be maintained fdr a　±
week following such a dose. At the time血eir
窪諾音盤蒜蒜筈著を
Caine penicillin G’Wi血or wi血out aluminum
monostearate. In treating hospitalized patients
at the Massachusetts Memorial Hospitals, One
injection a day of procaine penicillin G in JL
water has been used for the treatment of all
moderately severe infections.
Streptomycin and Dihydrostreptomycin
The most important fields of appRcadon
for streptomycin and dihydrostreptomycin are g
in treatment of tuberculosis and血e gram-nega-
嘘ve bacillary infections ( Aerobacter aeroge州e$,
E8Cherichわ00揚He肋op寂れ高明uen幼e, KZeb8- J
ieZia　印etmO脇e, Pro青eu$　UuZgarお, e青C・)・
DiIrydrostreptomycin is less toxic gram for
gram血an is streptomycin, and it can be used ..
Wi血out reaction in patients who have become
§enSitized to streptomycin. It does not prevent
琵隷書霊晋‡霊請書■
1onged treatment, i.e. two to血ree mon血s wi血
Iarge doses (2 gm. or more a day), will cause
toxic symptoms similar to血ose of streptomy-　±
Cin. Micro-Organisms re§istant to streptomycin
are also resistant to dihydrostreptomycin・ When
ei血er fom of streptomycin is used for treaト∴亭
ment of tuberculosis, it should be combined
Wi血para-aminosalicylic acid, Since血is pro-
Cedure increases血e period during which treat-　<
ment may be conせnued before bacterial re-
KEEFER: A庇jbわ轟jcs　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　5
‾ sistance appears. The use of l gm. of strepto-
mycin daily, and 12 to 14 gm. of para-amino-
Salicylic acid for six weeks or longer, is recom一
事　mended for treatment of tuberculosis. The
most favorab工e results have been observed in
the laryngeal, enteric, and soft-dssue foms of
亨the disease, and also in miliary tuberoulosis,
tuberculous meningitis, and all exuda瞳ve le-
Sions 9f the lungs. There is no doubt血at
汀StrePtomyCin has altered in a profound way the
COurSe Of many cases of tuberculosis・
タAureomyc重n
Aureomycin, like penic皿n, Can be taken by
mou血for treatment of systemic infections. It
喜怒嵩葦蒜窪詳霊警護
brucellosis. In penicillin-reSistant staphylococ-
Cic infections it is e任ective in many cases・ Al-
う　血ough aureomycin ha§ a PαSi瞳ve effect in
PneumOCOCCic pneumonia and in gonorrhea
and syp亜s, it is not as e任ective as pe血cillin
青in any ohe of血ese three diseases. Amebiasis,
lymphogranuloma venereum’and granuloma
inguinale are favorably influenced by this drug.
寄　Local baeterial infections of血e conjunctivae,
Penicillin- and streptomycin-reSistant urinary
tract infections, aCute Peritonids, and ulcera-
i tive colitis have all shown improvement under
trea血ent _Wi血aureomycin. Recent reports
SuggeSt that aureomycin is e任ective in he甲es
ZOSter and in cases of herpes simplex comp山
' cated by staphylococcic infection. Typhoid
fever and Salmonella infections are not in_
組uenced in a favorable sense. In contrast to
'　streptomycin, aureOmyCin is of no value in
tuberculosis a重id should not be used in treat_
ment of this disease.
.　Side E任ects. Aureomyeln lS uSually given
by mouth, a皿ough it can be injected i血a-
VenOuSly in properly buffered solutions. Nau-
亨　Sea, VOmiting, abdominal discomfort, and diar-
rhea and stomatitis are not uncommon side
reactions’ but血ey are usually not severe
enough to require discontinuing血e drug.
シsensitization to aureomycin has not been re-
POrted; if it occurs, it must be exceedingly un-
COmmOn. Bacteria量resistance develops very
l sIowly and does not usually emerge on short-
tem treatment, i.e. wi血in a week or two.
Chl o romyc etin
Chloromyce。n is血e only an瞳biotic dis・
COVered so far血at has a specific effect on the
typhoid bacillus and on血e course of typhoid
fever. It is indicated in all gram-negative in-
fections that are resistant to血e suIfonamides
and streptomycin. Like aureomycin, it is espe-
Cially e鱈ective in all cases of正ckettsial infec-
tion, atyPical pneumonia, and undulant fever.
So far as bacterial infections are concemed,
Chloromycetin is more e征ective fagainst gram-
nega瞳ve血an it is against gram-POSitive organ-
isms’but in血e experience of血e Massachu-
SettS Memorial Hospitals it has been found less
effective against all gram-POSitive infections
血an is penicillin. Brucellosis and tularemia
have bo血responded well to ch量oromycetin.
This drug has a positive e鮎ect in some cases
Of penicil重in- and streptomycin-reSistant bac-
terial infections of血e urinary tract and in
mixed infections of血e respiratory tract. It has
a positive e任ect in gonorrhea, but血e results
are not nearly so good as血ose follewing血e
use of penicil血. Chloromycetin should noしbe
used in tuberculosis or in any gram-POSitive
infections血at respond to penicillin; StrePtO-
mycin is far superior to it in tuberculosis’being
ten times as active, and penici11in is superior
in all gram-POSitive bacterial infections.
Side E鯖ects from chloromycetin are i血e-
quent. Lower-abdominal cramps occur in 5 to
8 per cent of patients. Weakness of血e legs,
and coolness and mottling of血e skin of血e
extremities are sometimes complained of after
SeVeral days of treatment. Mou血soreness is
not uncommon. Bacteria寒resistance is uncom_
mon; hypersensitivity has not been reported・
Tyroth ricin
Tyro血riein’a POWerful antibiotic de正ved
from Bacmu$ b7’edy was first described by
Ren6　Dubos. Its use in local treatment of
infections due to gram-POSitive micro輸Organ-
isms is followed by excellent results; ParanaSal
Sinus infection, local infections of血e skin, and
infections of the bladder have commanded
most atter旭on. Tyrothricin camot be used
Parenterally because of itsせssue toxicity; it
Can’however, be empIoyed when local e鮎ect
is desired in a superficial infecdon・
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B a citracin
Bacitracin was discovered by Meleney and
Johnson, and is derived from a strain of Bac#-
緑的b脇ゐ・ In general, it has血e same anti-
bacterial spectrum as does penici11in・ Some
Strains of penici11in-reSistant organisms, eSPe-
cia11y staphylococci, are highly seusitive to
bacitrac王n. It can be used both locally and in-
tramuscularly. In general it is recommended
for local ra血er血aI? Parenteral use, OWing to
血e fact that in some cases it has been found
to cause damage to血e kidneys. In maIry in-
stances now on record, however, bacitracin
has been effective against penicillin-reSistant
StaPhylococcic infections when given intra-
muscularly, and signs of kidney damage have
been absent or minimal. The risk of such :曾
damage is less血an血e risk of death in these
cases, and it should be used. The local e柾ects
豊霊詩語豊霊霊詳豊丘
Summary i
The physician has available a variety of new
agents for treatment of infectious. To empIoy
these agents e任ectively, it is essential to estab-青
Hsh an etiologic diagnosis・
Do They, Or Don’t They?
A large-SCale investigation of the e任ectiveness of antihistaminic
drugs in treatment of血e common cold has been set up by Dr.
Irving W. Sc軸Ier, Dr. Francis C. Lowell, and血e Statistical and
Research Services of Boston Universrty, Where血is study is being
carried out in co6peration wi血faoulty and students. Fifty notices
were posted血roughout血e University, and announcement; sent to
all facufty and student groups. As of March l, OVer eight hundred
詰器等‡s蒜霊請書窪諾意豊慧三三
may reach two血ousand before血e season is over・ Results of址s
investigation wi11 give useful infomation not only on trea血ent by
血e new drugs but also on血e value of studies of血is kind carried
Out by血e questiomaire. The project is supported by a grant from
One Of血e drug companies. Un出血e study is completed血e mme
of血e company is being wit皿eld, in order to avoid identification of
血e preparations under investigatien.
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Chloramph。ni。。1 (“Chl。r。my。。tin”) C。n。。ntrati。n
in Cerebrospinal, Ascitic, and Pleura工Fluids
T巌s a筋cわ’epre$e,極a c(班abora海e細o庇
護鴇蒜露盤親鳥綜艶盈
MedicaZ Co陵ge紡J947, m寄d Dr・ Da毎声o肋
Bo8わ" U’海eγ脇g SchooZ of Medic海oe ho the
$a仰e year. StJppZさe可o白he細tt’Or鳥のere pro-




REPORT has been made by Smadel’Wood-
Ward, Ley, and Lew血waite(1)血at
chloramphenicol di任uses into血e cere-
brospinal fluid. The concentration was about
one half that of the blood serum of the one
Patient tested by血em. To extend血eir ob-
§ervations we have assayed血e blood serum
and cerebrospinal fluid for chloramphenicol at
varying time-intervals’ following血e　§ingle
oral dose of one or two grams of血e drug,
and following multiple doses of one gram
every four or six hours for four to six doses.
In addi宜on to these studies we have examined
血e pleural and ascitic fluids of patients with
COngeStive heart failure, Cirrhosis of the liver,
and血e nephrotic phase of Bright’s disease, tO
detemine how much chloramphenicol di任uses
into the pleural and ascitic fluids.
Methods of Study
Specimens of cerebrospinal伽id from 21
Pa瞳ents wi血out infection or acute circulatory
disturbances of血e central nervous∴SyStem
Were aSSayed for chloramphenicol following
administration of a single dose. Fifteen received
BRYAN WILLIAMS, JR., M.D.
ASSISTANT IN M昭DICINE)




RICHARD M. DART, M.D.
Fifth a豊護$慧埼富野edical
l gm. of chloramphenicol by mou血, and血e
lumbar puncture was done one to eight hours
later. Six patients received 2 gm. by mou血in
a single dose, and the cerebrospinal fluid▲ was
examined one to four hours later. Eight
Patients received l gm. of chloramphenicol
every four hours (6 gm.) for 24 hours, and血e
fluid was examined two hours after血e last
dose. One patient received l gm. every four
hours for four doses (4 gm.) , and血e cerebro-
SPinal fluid was examined 16 hours after血e
initial dose.
The pleural fluid was examined in 5 patients
Wi血congestive heart failure: in 2 patients’
four hours after a single dose of 2 gm.; in 2,
four hours after a single dose of l gm.; and
in l, tWO hours after 4 gm., given in two doses
Of 2 gm. each at an interval of four hours.
Ascitic fluid and blood serum obtained simul_
taneously were assayed in 4 patients. Two
had cirrhosis of血e liver, 2 conge申Ve heart
failure and l, nePhrosis. Specimens from血e
Pa瞳ents wi血congestive heart failure were
obtained at four- and six-hour intervals after
administra.tion of l gm. Those from　血e
Pa丘ents wi血cirrhosis and from竜e patient
With nephrosis were obta王ned four hours after
ingestion of 2 gm・ by mouth.
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ChloramphenicoI concentrations were deter-
mined by a modified turbidimetric -bio-aSSay
me血od originally ou亜ned by Sm血, Joslyn,
Grulizit, McLean, Penner, and Erlich(2),
using S巌gena somei as the test organism. Fdr
COntrOIs,血e cerebrospina=luld from lO pa-
tients who had not received any drug was
assayed in血e same manner. No i血ibition
Of血e test organism by nomal cerebrospinal
Huid was noted in any case.
冒ABI.E l-Chloramphenico工Concentration
after a Single l Gm. Dose
持- No specimen obtained.
Results
As shown in Table l, chloramphenicoI was
present in血e cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) of 9
0f the 15 patients given a single l gm. oral
dose. In no instance was chloramphenicol de-
tected before血ree hours after ingestion, and
in l patient none was detected five hours after
l gm- had been given by mou血, despite血e
fact that a blood serum concentration of lO.4
gamma/ml. was found・ No explanation of
血e failure to detect chloramphenicol in血e
Cerebrospinal Huid of血is I patient is apparent.
In 8 other pa瞳ents who received l gm.血ere
were csF concentrations of 2.0, 2.7, and 2.8
gamma/ml. five hours after administration of
ch量oramphenicol. Assayable levels were s冊1
present in l case eight hours after medication.
The results shown in Table 2 reveal血at
by increasing血e dose from l gm・ tO 2 gm.
血e time of appearance is not hastened, al一
心ough sli如tly higher CSF concentra丘ons
TABLE 2-Ch量oramphehicoI Concentrations∴ふ
in CSF after Oral Administration of
l Gm. Every Four Hol鵬for Six Dosles
la議案n Obtained two to four hours after the
f書C詩豊課霊蕊。豊親書Of
Patient BIood Ce「eb○○spinal P○○ cent
S針um Fiuid CoれOentra置ion§
〈oamma po「 mi,)　　　(cSF/印OO億　serum)
were found・ Table 3 gives血e results obtained ¥S
when patients were given intemittent oral
medication. Levels ranging from 5.2 to 19・O
gamma/ml. were found in血e cerebrospinal t
fluid of 8 patients obtained two to four hours
following血e six血dose of l gm. each, given
at four-hour intervals. In l patient, COnCentra-　p
tions of 43.4 and 9.O gamma-ml. were obtained
in the blood serum and cerebrospinal址id re-
SPeCtively two hours after血e last of four l gm. e
doses given at four-hour intervals.
TABLE 3鵜Ch量oramphenico賞LeveIs after a




The results obtained from pleural and ascitic
fluids appeal舟Table 4. Assayable concentra-
tions were found in all specimens examined・
Discussion
From our observations it is plain血at chlor-
amphenicol di軋ses into the cerebrospinal,
pleural, and ascitic批ds after oral administra-
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7　Congestive Failure l gm.
8　Congestive Failure l gm.
9　Congestive Failure　　4 gm.
* - Specimen obtained two hours following the last of two doses of 2 gm. each’given at four-hour intervals.
hours after a single l gm. and 2 gm. oral dose.　Chloramphenicol is an e鱈ective血erapeutic
There is an apparent cunulative e任ect of con-　agent again§t a wide range of pa血ogens, and
tinued oral administration, inasmuch as the no instance of the development of bacterial re-
COnCentrations, after l gm. every four hours - Sistance海t’it’O has yet been reported. The海
for four doses, and after l gm. every four hours t勅0 ¥range Of /sensitivity includes many of血e
for six doses are higher血an the concentrations organisms causing meningitis (Table 5). The
Obtained after single doses of l gm. or 2 gm.　CSF concentrations after intemittent oral ad-
In most instances the CSF concentration of ministration are ‘in many instan∞§ above血ose
ChloramphehicoI was less than 50 per cent of listed as址ibi血g grow血of the organisms.
that obtained in the blood semm, aS is shown Only one strain of Nei$$e施me毒のg徹塊was
in the accompanying tables. As no patient in tested; it was found to be sensitive to 2.5
址s study had evidence of meningitis, the gamma/ml.重t is of interest to note that all
effect of meningeal inflammation on血e degree　血e strains of He肋op脇u$均ut,e解ae teSted
Of di伽sion of chloramphenicol into the cere-　Were Very SenSitive to chloramphenicol縮み
brospina量fluid was not detemined.　　　　初o, While the various strains of K肋$勧a
TAB鵬5-IJ. V拐o Sensitivity of Bacteria to ChloramphenicoI
M盤も董宝器gas
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paetmO,海e tested showed wide range of sensi-
tivity. All strains of pneumococci were sensi-
tive to therapeutically obtainable concentra-
tions, aS Were mOSt Strains of gram-negative
bac皿, eXCePting Pse硯わ肌o棚8 ae胸g紡0$a and
Pro陵as鋤Zgarま8・ With the finding血at.ch工or-
amphenicol is d組1Sable into血e cerebrospinal
丑uid, Clinical龍als wi吐血is drug are indicated
in infection of血e central nervous system due
to an organism sensitive to chloramphenico1 6"
t’紡o but resisting treatment by one of血e
more commonly used antibiotics. Chloramphen-
icol must be given by mouth; it cannot be
given intramuscularly or intra血ecally.
Summary and Conclusions
l. The turbidimetric method of assay for
C址oramphenicol using ShigeZla solじれe舌as血e
test organism is apparendy satisfactory for use
in detemi血ng CSF concentration, aS nO i血ibi-
tion of血is organism by ten di任erent specimens
Of nomal cerebrospinal fluid was noted・
2. ChIoramphenicol is detectable in血e cer-
ebrospinal fluid at approxinately血ree hours
after oral administration of l gm. and 2 gm.
The CSF concentration was less than one half
that in serum obtained at血e same time.
3. A cunulative e任ect was noted;血e levels
after intemi壮ent doses of l gm. each, given
every 4 to 6 hours for 12 to 24 hours’Were jL
higher than single l gm. or 2 gm. oral doses.
4. ChloramphenicoI was found to be dif-
fusable into血e pleural and ascidc餌ds. The　$
COnCentrations were of a址gher percentage of
the blood-Plasma levels血an血ose obtained
in血e cerebrospinal fluid・
5. On the basis of血ese results it is sug-
gested血at chloramphenicoI should be studied
in treatrnent of bacterial meningitis due to
chloramphenicol-SenSitive organisms.
References　　　　　　　　　　　　　嶺1競凝議謹豊嶋
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NEW FACILITY
The Homone Research Laboratory, reCen血y set up in血e
basement of Building A at血e Medical School, Was estab-
1ished for血e purpose of investigating homonal alterations
in metaboHc and neoplastic disease problems. This laboratory
即s a long-felt need of血e Hospitals for various∴SterOid
measurements `and bio-aSSayS neCeSSary血diagnosis and
treatment of such diverse conditions as pregnancy, Cushing’s
Syndrome, Panhypopitultari§m’and Addison’s disease. It
may also aid in research into newer aspects of treatment of
血eumatoid ar血ritis, bronchial as血ma, and advanced carci-
noma of血e breast and I)rOState gland§. The laboratory is
under血e direction of Dr. Charles H. Bumett, aSSisted by
Dr. Henry M. Lemon and Dr. Donald G. McKay.
1l
Kh。皿in th。 Tr。atm。nt 。f A皿gina P。CtOris:
A Preliminary Repo巾
黒霊霧農務霊盈殊盈驚
D7.. Kaきz (B.U.S.M. ’39)おれchaγge O声he
蒜雑器露盤鷺。駕篭議
緩鷲驚続驚
amp即e$.a Paper re8e海ed o卯Januaダリ9,
上950, Z,efore fhe Nett’EngZa仰d Cardiot)aSCuZaγ
Socie青g・
is血e active principle of Am肋5
」ゝ諾諸悪:蕊詳言言誤三n霊
is known in Arabic as ``khella.’’A decoction of
the seeds of血is plant has been used by血e
native popl†1ations for many centuries in an
antispasmodic for treatment of renal colic.
Extensive phamacological invesdgations ( l-
12) of Amm待s帥aga have resulted in isolation
from it of血ree pure crystalline substances.
Of these, khellin, also designated in earlier
literature as血e `くbitter principle” or visam-
min(10), is by far the most important. Chem-
ically, it is a dime血oxy-methyl-furano-Chro-
mone wi心血e fomula C14 H12 O5(7). The
studies of Samaan ( 10) demon§trated that khel-
1in relaxes all visceral smoo血muscle by a
direct e亜ect on the muscle fiber; Anrep and his
co-WOckers(18, 16) have confimed血is find-
ing and called attention to血e fact血at Khellin
K葦
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is an exceptionally potenをcoronary vasodilator.
Experinents in the dog・ uSing血e heart-1ung
preparation and血e whole animal’reVealed
the minimal effec瞳ve concentration for causing
coronary vasodilatation to be approximately l
in 2,000,000. Wi血concentrations of about l
in 200,000,血e coronary sinus outflow was
found to be increased up to血reefold(13).
While血e coronary vasodilator action of khel-
1in is somewhat less血an血at of anyl nitrate,
it appears to be about four times as great as
血at of aminophyllin’aS Well as much more
proIonged ( 14). This great susceptibifty of血e
coronary arteries, aS COmPared with血e sys-
temic blood vessels, tO the action of khellin
accounts for血e observation血at血e systemic
bIood pressure is not altered by血erapeu債c
concentrations. Likewise, nO hamful e任ects
have been noted on血e myocardium’kidney’
or o血er organs.
mellin is rapidly absorbed, reaChing a maxi-
mum blood concentration in lO to 15 minutes
after oral administration, and in 5 to 7 minutes
after i血amuscular injection. It is distributed
almost unifomly through a11 body tissues, and
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its destruction and excretion are so slow that
repeated doses have a cumulative e鮎ect ( 15).
Visnagin,血e second crystalline derivative
Of A肋肋吊;庵棚ga, di紐ers chemically from khel-
1in by having a sing量e me血oxy group, and
PhamacoIogically by being somewhat less
POtent in relaxing smooth mu§Cle. It is present
in such small amounts as to島of no practical
Significance(8, 16) ・ The血ird crysta11ine sub-
StanCe’knovyn as khellol-glucoside or khel址n,
is an oxyglucoside of visnagin which appears
to be of no value since it is phamacoIogically
inactive, is not absorbed from　血e gastro-
intestinal tract, and is not converted in the
body to khellin(9, 16).
Recently there have been血ree favorable
Clinical reports on血e treatment of angina pec-
toris with khellin. Anrep and his co-WOck-
ers(14) in Cairo treated 250 patients‘ and
COnCluded血at 90 per cent of血em were im-
PrOVed’56 per cent markedly and 34 per cent
moderate事y. Ayad(17) found that anginal
attacks disappeared completely in 14 0f his
23 cases and were markedly improved in 5
Others: 4 were unchanged. Dewar and G正m-
SOn ( 18 ) demonstrated血at well-tOlerated single
doses of khellin, given shortly before standard
exercise, PreVented or dimini§hed anginal pain
and associated electrocardiographic changes
血at ordinarily occurred in certain patients wi血
angina of effort.
The present study is an attempt to evaluate
khellin血erapy of angina pectoris in a care-
fu11y-COntrO11ed group of patients from血e
Cardiac chic of the Boston City Hospital・
Most of血ese patients had been followed in
the chic for periods varying from months to
years, and many had been treated wi血such
PreParations as血e long-aCting nitrites, Xan-
血ine drugs, Vitamin E, and testosterone with
little or no success. Preliminary studies on
each patient included a medical history, Physi-
Cal examination, blood counts’urinalysis, Hin-
ton test, electrocardiogram, X-ray Of血e heart,
and, in some cases, Cardiac fluoroscopy. Careful
note was made of the frequency of anginal
attacks, the amount of e柾ort required to induce
them, and血e number of nitroglycerin tablets
required for血eir control・ During a contro書
Period of observation血e exercise tolerance
Of each patient wa§ meaSured by血e two-SteP　+
test under standard conditions, eSSentially as
described by Riseman and Stem(19)・ After
言s諾討謹書‡詳記慧誌上
Started on血erapy. They were subsequently
Checked at intervals of four to seven days for
several weeks, and later at intervals of one to ‘+
two weeks. On each visit note was made of the
number of angina量attacks experienced and
the number of nitroglycerin tab賞ets taken, and　<
血e exercise tolerance was measured by血e
two-SteP teSt. Khel]in was given in血e fom
Of oral tablets of 40 mgm. each, taken an　±
average of血ree tines daily after meals.
Preliminary results of treatment in 19 pa-
tients are outlined in血e accompanying table. .
Sixteen of the 19 were improved both sub-
jectively and objectively; in血ese血e anginal
attacks diminished in frequency and severty, t
and the exercise tolerance increased corre-
SPOndingly. In most cases improvement oc-
Curred wi血in血ree to seven days after血e
appropriate dose of khellin was reached and　2
Within 14 days in all cases. One patient (Case
5) who had been experiencing one or two
anginal a廿acks daily for severa量mon血s was J!
free of angina, in spite of increased activity,
for 86 consecutive days after血erapy was
instifuted; in血is patient’aS in several others’ J!
it was no Ionger possible to induce angina by
血e two-SteP teSt, Since fatigue occurred before
the onset of anginal pain’ Similar marked G
血ough somewhat less striking improvement
OCCurred in four o血er padents (Cases 4, 10,
18, 19); 10 patients §howed improvement of
moderate degree;血e remaining padent was∴ J’
Slightly improved・ It is noteworthy that in
every case there was cIose correlation between
the subjective and objective estimation of血e　9
degree of improvement.
Placebos were given to nine patients, follow-
ing a period of improvement coincident with e
and presumably due to khellin therapy. In 6
Of血ese血ere was prompt and striking retum
to血e original frequency and severity of an-　as
ginal attacks, aCCOmPanied by corresponding ‾
diminution in exercise tolerance; SeVeral pa一
誌器:霊f霊‡悪童慧詳言
osHER & KATZ: K九en訪 13
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a “slight relapse” occurred;血at js,血e anginal
SymPtOmS and exercise tolerance became worse
but did not retum to血e origina=evel of
SeVerity・ One patient (Case 4) su任ered no re-
1apse during a two-Week period of ``treatment"
wi血a placebo. Two pa瞳ents (Cases l, 7) suf-
fered relapses on two separate occasions when
Placebos were substituted for khellin. Eight
Patients were given a placebo at血e outset,
and in no case was significant improvement
Observed・ Seven of血ese pa丘ents subsequently
improved when khellin was substituted for血e
Placebo.
The dosage of khellin empIoyed in this series
ranged from 80 to 200 mgm. daily. Ten pa-
tients received a daily dose of 120 mgm., While
for optimum benefit 6 required 160 mgm.
and 2 required 200 mgm. The remai血ng pa-
tient (Case 8) received 80 mgm・ daily wi血-
Out improvement, but 「WaS unable to tolerate
a larger dose because of gastric irritation. She
WaS, incidentally,血e only patient in血e §eries
wi血aor瞳c insu蝕ciency・ In one o血er patien七
(Case 3),血e occunence of nausea and vomiト
ing w血doses exceeding 120 mgm. dafty may
account for血e血erapeutic failure, Since sev-
eral o血er patients did not manifest improve-
ment until a daily dose of 160 or 200 mgm. was
reached. A third patient (Case 16) has thus
far failed to improve on a daily dose of 120
mgm.;血e e餓cacy of larger doses, if tolerated, i
remains to be detemined・ There appears to
be no relation between血e original severity of
angina pecto重is and血e dose of khellin re〇　千
q追記d ・
The only significant toxic reaction observed
Were nauSea and vomidng, Which occurred wi血∴..
Sub血erapeutic doses in the two cases men-
tioned above. A few o血er padents experienced
transient mild gastric irrita瞳on血at did not
prevent administration of an e節ective dose・ i
Mild dizziness, pvssibly related to khellin血er-
apy, WaS nOted by a few patients wi血hyper-
tension, and slight anorexia or insomnia was∴∴$
noted by severa量other patients during血e
course of treatment. No altera瞳ons in the elec_
trocardiogram or blood pressure were observed・ ’
S u血aおy
PhamacoIogic studies have demonstrated　$
血at khellin has a potent and proIonged coron-
ary vasodilator effect, and previous clinical re-
POrtS indicate that it is of value in the treatment
of angina pectoris. In a care蘭Iy-COntrolled S
Study we have found that khellin血erapy pro-
duced definite subjective and objec瞳ve in-
PrOVement in 84 per cent of 19 patients with∴e
angina pectoris. Our results suggest血at khel-
1in is an e鮮ective drug for treatment of angina
pec七〇血・
R efere皿ce s
工・ Mustapha, I. Amm油短‘aga・ C. R. Acad・ Sci・
89:442, 1879. 、
§:鵠笥,岩盤葦謀議鞄。。駁
Biochem. Ztschr. 266: 166, 1930.
4. Fahmy, I. R., and EI Keiy’M. A. A偽れ信oん
5.話芸菅昔議書霊0詰告護・。,
1982.
6. Mylek, W. S. A. The8is. Fouad I Univ.,
Cairo, 1932.
7’窯霊藍a嵩黒帯薫筈豊等
deutsch. chem. Gesellsch. 71:106-118, Jan.
8’藍豊島岩‡霊霊諸寄篭管
deutsch. chem. Gesellsch. 74:1492-1500, Aug.
9・語諾琵嵩謹言‡岩盤窯諾警:
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16譲薪護驚盤
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18. Dewar, H. A., and Grimson, T. A. Khe脇両"
轟緒葦# Of姉Brit" Heart19・慧誓書忠霊罵言蓑盤‡
a,呼柳a peoきo薙o?t e#e筋0". Am. J. M・ Sc.
188:箆46-659, Nov. 1934.
ANNUAL REPORT : MASSACHUSETTS MEMORIAL HOSPITALS
冒霊謹‡窪謹s慧宝器
February 27 in血e Evans Amphi血eater. In
addition to electing Stephen Heard, Robert C・
Nordblom, Charles A. Powell, M.D., Ar血ur
G. Rotch, and Lee P. Stack to membership血e
meeting reelected血e following o鐙cers: Jer-
ome Preston, President; Glenwood J. Sherrard,
Vice President; Bailey Aldrich’Secretary; and
Louis J. Hunter, Treasurer. George R. BIodgett
was elected Vice President to succeed George
W. Treat.
Statements as to血e growth and progress
of血e Hospitals during 1949 were presented
by Dr. P軸ip D. Bomet a§ Administrator, by
Drs. Chester S. Keefer, Reginald H. Smi血-
wick, and Benjamin Temey, Jr.,一aS reSPeC-
tively Physician-in-Chief, Surgeon-in-Chief,
and Obstretrician- GynecoIogist- in - Chief-and
by Mr. Louis J. Hunter, Treasurer.
Pointing out血e growing usefulness of血e
Hospitals as demonstrated by increase in血e
剛mber of in-Patients and out-Patients, and by
decrease in血e average hospital stay of each
patient, Dr. Bomet stated: “The major limiting
factor in血e grow血and development of teach-
ing hospitals and medical schooIs is financial
undemourishment. Wi心血e future health of
血e nation res丘ng upon血ese educationaI activ-
ities, WayS and means must be found to re-
move血is limitation.”
Dr. Keefer commented血at, in addition to
primary human武arian benefits, medical re-
search actiyities make substan丘al contribution
to血e economy of thるcountry He cited血e
discovery and practica量applica瞳on of penicil血
and streptomycin. Wi血a sales volume in 1948
of nearly $150,000,000血ese new drugs have
provided new empIoyment, thus creating in-
CreaSed buying power and contributing to a
Stable economy. He reported血at in血e Evans
Department major research activities include
extensive investigation in血e fields of cardio-
vascular disease and cancer -血e two leading
causes of death. Research teams are also
Carrying on projects in radio-aC丘ve isotopes,
hematoIogy, gaStrOenterOIogy, a11ergies, includ-
ing as血ma and血e common cold, infectious
diseases, and metabolism and endocrinoIogy.
Dr. Smithwick stressed the educational and
financial need for a group-PraCtice unit to serve
as nucleus of血e teaching program at血e Hos-
pitaIs and血e SchooI of Medicine・ Throu虫
expansion of血e Smi血wick Foundation such a
unit is being plqmed・ A group-PraCtice unit
at the Hospitals, tOge血er wi血residency a靴a-
tion wi血a greater number of communrty hos-
Pitals, will help to meet血e urgent need for
training faci亜es for surgeons. According to
Dr. Smi血wick, aS this pattem grows in teach-
ing hospitals,血e number of well trained sur-
geons will increase,血e quality of surgical care
wil量be raised, and all areas will be provided
wi血well trained surgeons.
Dr. Temey reported progress in patient
care and research activities in the new obstetri-
cal-喜vnecological department, Stating that in-
creasing numbers of appheations for training in
this field are being received・ Fo11owing血e
meeting血e coaporators inspected血e new
matemity facilities on Robinson 5 and were
shown exhibits in the Evans laboratories.
Mr. Hunter, aS Treasurer, rePOrted bequests
Of more血an $850,000 and a shaap reduction
in血e operating deficit for血e year. His report
Showed also血at, Wi血expenses approximating
income and wi血out additional gifts,血e funds ‾
availabIe for support of血e Evans Research
Department have shown a 200 per cent growth
during the past徽een years.
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Memorial Hospitals endorsed a plan to estab-
1ish a joumal to keep alumni of the two
institutions, and o血er members of血e medical
PrOfession’亜omed as to activities and de-
Velopments in this medical center. An editorial
board was chosen to carry this plan into e鮎ect
and to serve for two years: James M. Faulkner,
chaiman’Philip D. Bonnet’Sanford B. Hooker,
Chester S. Keefer’Reginald H. Smithwick’
Samuel N. Vose, and Louis Weinstein.
The purpose of血e new joumal is to provide
infomation of professional interest by publish-
ing original articles, reView articles (including
outstanding student theses) , Clinics, abstracts
of articles by sta任members’and news of im-
portant developments in the School and the
Hospitals. The project《is supported jointly by
血e Massachuse壮S Memorial Hospitals, Boston
University, and血e Alumni Association of Bos-
ton university School of Medicine. For the
present血e joumal is being sent gratis to about
廿Iree血ousand individuals and medical libraries.
The infant joumal has been christened THE
BosTON MEDICAL QuARTERLY, and wi心血is
血e first issue it salutes you, its sponsors and
friends. The B.M.Q. hopes to vindicate the
fai血of its backers by fully justifying its exisト
ence as an independent joumal wi血highest
professional and editorial standards. Sugges-
tions and criticisms wi11 all be welcome.
MA甘26-27
As§OCIATION Of血e Boston Uni一
⊥ versfty SchooI of Medicine will hold its an-
nual meeting and reuhion on May 26 and 27.
At a banquet, tO be held at血e Copley PIaza
On Friday evening, May 26, Representative
John F. Kennedy will be血e guest speaker.
On Friday and Saturday momings∴SCientific
sessions for presentation and discussion of med-
ical topics of timely interest will be held. For
血ese sessions血e fo11owing program has been
arranged :
冒蒜等蒜
10:00 A.M"　Dr. John G. Downing, “Treatment of
Common Dermatoses.’’
二言輩轟藍慧
慧.,,in Treatment of Renal Dis-
1l:00 A.M. Dr. Chester S. Keefer, “New Ad-
11:30 A・M・義認讃諒恕
Burnett, Malamud, Boyer, and Ingel-
2:。。 p.M. #in。。d。r。 A. P。,t。., ・・N,1。n
2:2。..M. 3三豊言霊言H。W。, “An,ibi。ti。S
in Wound Infections.”
2:40 p.M. Dr. John W. Strieder言`Recent Ad-
8・00 p・M・叢謹謀議誌葦




1l :00 A.M当惑窪蒜若紫慧‡. Drs.
THE FEMALE HRA
Dr. Frederick C. Waite, author of several
histories of early medical institutions’has pre-
Pared for publication by血e Boston University
SchooI of Medicine血e ``History of血e New
England Female Medical College: 1848-1874:’
蕊ず告謹諾葦豊書誌
erected in 1870 for血e N.E.F.M. College was
血e nucleus for血e present group used by血e
School. As Building “C’’it is still an active
unit. AIso, Dr. Waite’s account of血e ad-
ministration of血is earlier college, Of its ninety-
eight graduates and more血an血ree hundred
student-members, and of its supporters among
New England physicians, ministers, and busi-
ness men includes many details of present-day
interest and of real significance in血e develop-
ment of education and medicine in Boston.
聖霊‡諾雪。謀議jS Pub‘ished
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BENJAMIN TENNEY, JR., M.D.
D‡蒜霊鳥豊富葦芸譜豊
ard in 1925. He served as a surgical intem at
the Massachusetts General Hospital, Where he
has he工d a §ta鱈appointment since 1980, and
WaS for two years a resident at the Boston
Lying-In Hospital. After entering practice he
held a teaching position at the Harvard Medi-
Cal School for six years, and later at Tufts. Since
1931 he has been a member of the sta任at the
Boston City Hospital, Where he is now VAsiting
Surgeon for Gyneco工ogy and Obstetrics.
During血e War, Dr. Tenney served for six
years in血e Navy, and was in charge of a
COmbat surgery unit of a mobile hospital in
the South Pacific. He holds the rank of Cap-
tain in the Naval Reserve, and is Civilian Con-
Sultant in Obstetrics and Gynecology at the
U.S. Naval Hospital, Chelsea・
In 1940 Dr. Tenney had been appointed
Assistant Chief of the Obstetrical Service at
the Massachusetts Memorial Hospitals’and
had joined血e faculty of the Boston UIliversrty
SchooI of Medicine as Associate Professor of
Obstet正cs. He received血e appointment of
Professor and became head of a combined De_
Partment Of Obstetrics and GynecoIogy at the
School in 1949. At that time he was also
appointed . Obstetrician-Gynecologist-in-Chief




血e past year血e Boston University
聖篭謹諾護護憲
轟輩襲欝鶉
had been independent departments.
g霊謡等嵩蒜蒜霊霊監0霊
欝欝欝
AIso, a COmbined department in血e Medical





than it can possibly accept. To receive ap-
D葦 監護豊霊護憲葉
箋護憲箋
PreSent One qua輪ed man per year. As our
Service develops - and in a鮒ation with o血er
hospitals-We may be able to train a larger
義塾欝輩
their general training. In certain instances it
霊豊0盤譜号t諾蒜誓慧‡r監
護轟薬欝霊
delivers service patients, and assists血e visiting











di範cult cases and all obstetrical emergencies.
護議聾薬襲
VeS瞳ga瞳on・
In血e Medical School’Weekly lectures in
Obstetrics are given to血e second-and血ird-
叢r霊読書0悪意霊荒。豊霊
輩護塾轟轟
at血e Boston Crty Hospital in dinicaI ob-
Stetrics. This training consists of ward rounds
and discussion of individual cases with a mem_
嵩筈認諾嵩義
認薯謹書toryiaking and the examina‾
霊認諾護警護叢
欝嵩諾諾聾譲寵
1ive in. They take histories’eXamine service
Patients, gO On Ward rounds, a壮end confer-
ences, and do nomal deliveries assigned/ tO
血em. They are at all times under cIose super一
叢。霊諾護叢蓋
and gynecoIogy.
In general it is the pohey of血e Division to
籠欝叢護認
諾窯。講書監i韮蒜i‡宣詰ま
Velop as many of his own answers as possible.
bu嵩諾霊議詩誌請書霊
resident leveI and wi血　no research funds.
Three din王cal research projects are under way
葦轟藷轟讃
Division envisage the orgaIliza瞳on of refresher
嵩霊i誤認嵩豊吉誓譜a監護:
BENJAMIN TENNEY, JR., M.D.
M　　B.U.S.M. -M.M.H.
EMBERS Of血e Department of Obstetrics
and GynecoIogy who hold professorial
rank at血e Medical School and staff appoinト
ments at the Massachusetts MemoriaI Hos_
Pitals, Or at血e Boston Crty Hospital as
Shown, are named in血e following list:一
議艶詳0措品蕊葦
SAMUEL R. MEAKER, M.D. - Professor of Gyne-
CO藍慧Y慧霊詩語聾,f。SS。. 。f 。yn。_
co#浩二誓豊富n語学pr。f。ss。. 。f 。b_
Stetrics, and Chief of Obstetrics




BuRTON C. GRODBERG, M.D.喜Assistamt Profes-
討㌍y昭oIogy, and Associate Visiting Gyne_
ARCHIE A. ABRAMS, M.D. - Assistant Professor
諾鵠露悪諸藩罵
JosEPH D・ FEREONE, M.D. - Assistant Professor　_
欝葦競豊諾濫罵
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OPPORTUNITIES
Opportunities for hospital appointments,
Private practice, Or gOVemment Service fre-
quently come to the attention of血e Editor.
Records of such openings are kept on創e in
血e Dean’s O餓ce, and infomation conceming
them is available血ere to alumni qua愉ed and
interested to apply for such positions.
From　瞳me to time calls come from other
fields for medical service, and from distant
Places. In reply to a request for address, de-
grees, hospital appointment, SPeCialty, etC., Sent
out by Dr. Keefer to a11 graduates of Massa-
Chusetts Memorial Hospitals, a letter has been
received from Mary Floyd Cushman, M.D., Of
the Miss肴o de Chilesso, Andulo via Vouga,
Angola, Portuguese West Af正ca. Dr. Cushman
received her degree from Boston University
SchooI of Medicine in 1892, and served her





Dr. Cushman began practice in Maine,
studied for a year at血e Postgraduate Medical
SchooI of New York, and then held appoint-
ment at血e Westboro (Mass. ) Insane Hospital.
She was later a member of the Maine State
Board of Medical-Registration. In 1922 she
went to Africa. On her two furloughs she has
continued her studies, at the Postgraduate
Medica量School and at Columbia Uhiversity,
and has_ reCeived the Amy certificate in tropi-
cal medicine. A§ tO her specialty, Dr. Cush-
man has written: “Everything.’’
襲襲灘
amputations, Caesarian sections and hosts of o血er




COmpulsory - in 189l-92.
M.M.H.臆Haynes Unit
The Massachusetts Memorial Hospitals now　±
admit patients wi血tuberculosis for treatment
at血e Haynes Department of Infectious Dis-
eases. The admission of such patients is in line
with血e present trend against segregation of S
tuberculosis in institutions remote from gen-
eral hospitals. After all,血e principIes of treat-
ment in tuberculosis ar9 eSSentially the same as J3
in any infectious disease-eXCePt for血e time
element in recovery. Recent advent of e任ective
drug血erapy in certain types of tuberculosis 、⊇
brings new possibi此es to血e care of such
Patients. At血e Haynes uIlit飾ty-Six beds have
been assigned for血is purpose.　　　　　　e
Four hundred and瓜irty-One CaSeS Of polio-
myelitis were treated during 1949　at　血e
Haynes Memorial・ Fifty per cent of血ese　$
Patients were adults’and of血e women patients
twenty per cent were pregnant. There was one
CaSe Of poHomyelitis in a newbom child-bome　±
by a mo血er with血e disease. Under Dr. Wein-
Stein’s direction,血e clinical and laboratory
fea山res of poliomyelitis as seen Iast summer
wi11 be analyzed and reported. Analysis is also
being made of the severe cardiovascular com-
Plications in血e disease. In comection wi血
a liaison serv王ce of pediatric psychiatry, reCen血y ¥⊇
established at the Haynes unit, a reSearCh study
Of血e influence of poliomyelitis upon血e de-
Veloping personality of the child has been in-　e





T椿paper tt’a8 re$e庇ed bg Dr・ Kaき2; On
Ooきober巧上949, a‡ a reg初ar tDee勘肋edica重
C7祝ic foγ fourth-geaγ 8初de融.
離薫詳護憲叢書
wi血in a short period of dme, Six cases illus-
tra血g most of血e §ig血出cant features of this
COndition were seen on血e Fifth and Six血
Medical Services of血e Boston Crty Hospital.






KERMIT H. KATZ, M.D.
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF MEDICINE,
Boston Universrty SchooI of Medicine and




He was discharged on September 24, 1949.
This patient illustrate§ SeVeral typical fea-
巾res of血e ordinary instance of spontaneous
PneumO血orax. In cases伽a$$OCia青ed wi血pul-
monary disease血e incidence is approximately
five times greater in men血an in women. The
age of瓜is patient is further typical in血at
young adults are predominantly a任ected. This
is in contrast to patients experiencing pneumo一
心orax as a complication of lung disease.
In a recent series of lOO consecutive cases
at血e Boston City Hospital(1)血e age range
WaS 10 to 50 years for血ose wi血out pulmon-
ary diseases’and 30 to 70 years for patients
Wi血underlying pulmonary disease.
The possible relation of physica賞activity
Wi血the precipitation of an attack of spon-
taneous pneumothorax is commonly of inter-
est. This patient was engaged in what might
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be characterized as mild activity. Here, tOO,
his case is typical. In a series(2) of 126 pa-
tients with spontaneous pneuno血orax, Ob-
served among military persomel in血e Amy
Air Force tra址ng command (average age of
patients, 25 years) , 40 per cent of血e patients
were at rest at the time of血e attack; 30 per
cent were engaged in mild physical activrty;
and lO per cent were engaged in extreme physi-
cal a.ctivity. (The degree of plysical activity
of the remainder was not ascertainable.) This
study also showed a hi軌jncidence (70 per
Cent) wherein血e initial §ymPtOmS, aS in our
Patient’Were Sudden in onset.
Chest pain and dyspnea are almost invariable
symptoms of spontaneous pneumo血orax. In
SOme degree血ey were present in every paせent





This patient,s expe正ence highlights血e ten-
dency for spontaneou§ PneumO血orax to be
recurrent. Two proved attacks and two pos一
sible attacks are not unusual in patients studied
from址s point of view. In Myerson’s series(1)
14.3 per cent of patients, with spontaneous
pneumo血orax and wi血out pulmonary disease’
experienced recurrences. One of血ese pa瞳ents
had multiple a壮acks estimated as numbering
from eighteen to twenty.
This patient also raises血e question as to
the role pulmonary tuberculosis might play in
血e production of spontaneous pneumo血orax・
Just as we tend at present to be suspicious of
tuberculous disease in any case of pleural
e任usion, maintaining血at the presence of血is
disease must frequently be assumed until ruled
out’SO in the past spontaneous pneumo血orax
has been under suspicion as a common mani-
festation of pulmonary tuberculosis. This may
be due, in part, tO血e source of patient ma-
terial in older studies, mOSt Of the reports
having emanated from hospitals for chronic
disease. At血e present債me, many Series of
pa丘ents with spontaneous pneumo血orax have
had su鯖ciently proIonged follow-uP tO render
unjus亜able this routine identification with
tuberculosis.
The physical signs of spontaneous pneuno-
thorax are we11 illustrated in this case and
the preceding one・ It is of interest血at血e
percussion note of tympany over血e chest may
be di範cult to distinguish from血at of du11ness.
The examiner must be careful not to rule out
pneumo血orax on血e basis of percussion find-
ings alone. This is particularly important in
血at many cases of pneumo血orax with less
than 40 per cent collapse of血e lung may not
lend血em§elves to accurate diagnosis by physi-
Cal signs alone.
轟塞寵豊欝輩









Hospital on September 2’1949・
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FIGURE l. Pneumothorax wi置h 25 per cent collapse
of the left lung (Case I)
轟轟護葦
鶉鶉謹鶉璧
with left axis deviation.
欝欝轟譲
Emphysema of the lungs, localized or gen-
eralized, has Iong been implicated in the mech-
anism of production of spontaneous pneumo-
thorax. The elusive emphysematous bleb, fre-
quently not demonstrable ei血er by x-ray Or
POStmOrtem eXamination, has become a favorite
Cho王ce among血ose who have searched for
SOme denominator common to most cases of
SPOntaneOuS PneumO血orax・ In血is patient it
WaS POSSible to demonstrate such blebs by
X-ray. A皿ough the pneumothorax was too
Small to be detemined by physical signs alone,
its presence was suspected because of the back-
ground of emphysema and the occurrence of
Pleu誼ic pain in a patient who did not show
any evidence of pleural e任usion or systemic re-









a day after entering.
Patients w亜　spontaneous pneumo血orax
have been admitted to血e hospital under a
Variety of diagnoses; this case i11ustrates how
StrOngly pneumo血orax might suggest coronary
artery disease. As was noted in other cases,血e
Chest pain of spontaneous pneumothorax is
OCCaSionally not ``pleu亜c’’in character; SOme-
times it is described as oppressive or as a
SmO血e正ng sensation. Under∴SuCh circum-
StanCeS’aSSOCiated wi血dyspnea and occasion-
ally cyanosis, COrOnary artery disease may be
StrOngly simulated.
Electrocardiographic changes’Purely as a
result of pneumo血orax, have been reported
and are reversible wi血clearing of血e pneumo一
心orax(8). These changes are presunably due
to a combination of displacement of血e heart
with an alteration in the electrical field of the
heart in relation to the body, and血e interpo-
Si瞳on of a non-COnductor (air) between血e
heart and血e chest wa11. Diminished QRS
amp耽ude and inversion of T-WaVeS in pre-
COrdia1 1eads, Particularly with left pneumo-
thorax, are amOng the changes found・ The
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Obvious importance of these electrocardio-
graphic abnomalities lies in their fur血er simu-
lation of heart disease.
欝驚護
轟轟轟轟議
OCCllrrenCe Of spontaneous pneumo血orax on the
諾龍宮善悪e葦霊宝
Examination of the chest on the current admis-
龍蒜1忠盛罰蒜豊島苦監慧
The trachea was deviated to the left side. Physi-




tion, free air in the retrostema] area antehor to
‡書誌t慧蒜。霊k‡i畿鵠n Of air
f。露語謡u‡霊討。‡霊器蒜荒
FIGURE 2. Pneumothorax with 20 per cent coIlapse
of the left lung. There is a thin rim of air at the
left cardiac border. Increased markings, SuggeStive
of pulmonary fibrosis, are PreSent in both lower
lung鮭elds (CαSe 5).
cubic centimeters of l%　silver nitrate were in-
誤読豊諾1謹葦三
This patient’s course highlights血e pheno-
mena of recurrent pneumo血orax and血e o℃-
currence of mediastinaI emphysema, in this
case probably due to sclerodema of血e lungs.
The first report of lesions of血e lungs attri-
butable to sclerodema was made in 1941 (4) ;
Pulmonary changes have been noted by several
o血er authors since then. Apparently, Sdero-
derma may a任ect connective tissue in almost
any part of the body. Occurring in血e lungs’
it may be considered as representative of a
miscellaneous group of diseases which鵜throu如
the medium of pulmonary fibrosis and localized
emphysema - may reSult in the development of
SPOntaneOuS PneumOthorax"
Most episodes of pneumo血orax do not re-
quire active therapy. Those patients who have
SeVere reSPiratory distress may have air aspi-
rated from the pleural space at appropriate in-
tervals to hasten re-eXPanSion of the lung. In
instances of recurrent pneumothorax, aS in this
case, Obliteration of the pleural cavfty by the
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Production of an adhesive chemical pleuritis
may be helpfuL In addition to silver nitrate,
hypertonic glucose, fibrin, mineral oil, and talc
have been used for血is puやose. Add貼onal
Surgical procedures that may be indicated in
appropriate instances include scarification of
the pleural surface, SeVerenCe Of adhesions,
and excision of bullae.
Mediastinal emphysema has, in recent years,
COme in for血e full recognition it merits as
an important chical en瞳ty. The Macklins(5)
have made outstanding contributions in eluci-
dadng the mechanism of production of medias-
tinal emphysema and emphasizing its impor-
tance. Through extensive expe正mental work
and dinical correlation,血ey have- demon-
§trated血a=he primary event is rupture of
the walls of alveoli that border on bronchial
eIements or blood vessels. This allows access
of their air to the connective tissue sheaths of
Pulmonary blood vessels and dissection, tO
a variable degree, along血e course of血ose
VeSSels. The gradient of pressure appears to
favor the progression of air toward血e hilus
Of血e lung, eStablishing血e entity of medias-
tinal emphysema・ Further dissection may aト
1ow for血e appearance of air subcutaneously
OVer the neck or chest wa11, PrOducing the
Phenomenon of subcutaneous emphysema. Oc-
CaSiona11y mediastinal emphysema may attain
Su鯖6ient pressure to result in rupture of the
Pleura, and intrapleural pneumo血orax can血en
OCCur"　This latter phenomenon may then so
overshadow the original mediastinal emphy-
sema as to 6ause the latter’s existence to be un-
recognized・ Occasiona11y, it appears, air dis-
SeCting along血e sheaths of pulmonary vessels
may proceed toward血e pleural surface of血e
lung, PrOducing a subpleural bleb and血en
PneumO血orax, Without血e overt existence of
mediastinal or subcutaneous emphysema. This
is more likely to be血e mechanism of produc-
tion of many cases of spontaneous pneumo-
thorax血an would be the usua量ly postulated
emphysematous blebs of血e lung (6)・
Several clinical disorders share in common
血e basic phenomena血at血e Macklins believe
a]low for alveolar mpture. Local overinflation
Of血e pulmonary alveoli (as may be due to
§training in labor or forceful coughing) ; Small
areas of emphysema that are in tum secondary
to equally small, local, adjacent areas of atelec-
tasis (identified wi血a variety of broncho-
Pulmonary infections) , WOuld represent com-
mon backgrounds for血e occurrence of血is
COndition. It is now believed entirely prob-
able血at instances of interstitial emphysema
Of the lungs and mediastinal emphysema are







It is a matter of common experience血at
Ordinary posterior-anterior x-ray PrOjections
frequently do not revea工mediastinal emphy-
Sema・ This point is illustrated in血is case,
Where the diagnosis was proved by the charac-
teristic precordial ``crunch’’’as popularized by
Hamman, and血e presence of subcutaneous
emphysema. Lateral x-ray Views are frequently
essential to prove the diagnosis when these
Other signs are absent. Most patients wi血
mediastinal emphysema. do not require specific
therapy for　血e emphysema・ Occasiona11y,
however, COnSiderab工e tension may be built up
and circulatory dynamics wi血in瓜e chest
Seriously handicapped・ The e任ect has been
likened to that of increased intrapericardial
pressure. In血eSe instances, incision above
the suprastemal notch allows for escape of
air, and may be聯e-SaVing.
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with these compounds・ These disorders include
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for basic research into血e mode of action and
譜藍fi詫言S蒜C隷書ders for pos‾
While a great deal of infomation has ac一
帯誓葦慧葦詰禁漁豊
ACTH and cortisone, nOne Of this infomation
禁書誓聖書i霊悪霊霊
w晋豊慧霊書誌嵩書誌霊芸
in the circulatory eosinophils and lymphocytes
and increase in polymorphonuclears. The uric
acid excretion in血e urine increases;血ere is
retention of sodium and chloride and loss of
POtaSSium. The ketosteroids and corticords are
increased in the urine, and in some cases血ere
is an increase in the fasting blood sugar and
諾藍悪謹諾韮
轟轟講葦鶉葦
reten髄on’but there may be retention of chlo一　つ
薫護憲霊薬謹選蓋
retum to the normal level. The corticords in-　=
CreaSe in the urine, but not in a striking man-
ner.
叢葦葦輩簿
abdominal striae, aS血enia, glycosuria, hirsuトl ←
欝護馨謹書-
It is a striking fact that wi血in a period of
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Indiscriminate Use of Antibiotic






be quite resistant to it.
藷警護叢謹諾三
COCCuS, it is impOtent against certain strains











fore treatment is started・ In estabHshed surgical
嵩謹話護諾轟
Choice of therapy on his chical judgment, re-
諾g三三悪霊蒜’r語語法豊言霊
cision can be made as to which antibacterial
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agent or combination of agents is best suited






trations used are penici11in, 2 Units per cc.;
bacitracin, 20 Units per cc.; and streptomycin’
250 Units per cc. This test, al血ough not
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血e antibacterial agents mentioned above.
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Newcastle Disease Virus: An Agent of













Such treatment of red cells also renders them i
SuSCeP瞳ble to agglu瞳nation by血e sera of
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Patients with infectious mononucleosis and a
Va正ety of other diseases(5, 6), nOtably viral
hepatitis (7).
Fu血er research on血ese findings’and on
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extensive destruction as seen in血e acute hemor_
rhagic type. Ther±} may be apeas of suppuration;
襲襲驚
fomation are脆kely to occur. When extensive de一
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demonstrated that cardio-aCCelerator nerves direct
to the hunan heart come from血e 2d, 8d, 4th,






fore and after both operations in a few. The data　|











type, Cardiac sympathectomy can be e鮎ective.
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S“’geO州毒mCh;e方REGINALD H. SMITHW|ex, M.D.
Ob$細f繭a肌Gg′形COめg緑i肌Cわ擁BENJAMIN TENNEY, JR., M.D.
Other Teaching Facilities at
BosTON CITY HospITAL and
Boston Sanatorium; Boston State Hospital; Boston Child WeIfare Clinics; Judge
Baker Guidance Center; James Jackson Putnam Chil心en’s center; St. Margaret’s
Hospital; Pondville Hospital’Walpole’Mass. ; Worcester State Hospital, Worcester,
Mass.; Huggins Memorial Hospital, Wolfeboro・ N. H.; Monadnock Community







9:80 a.m. Ward Round§, Infectious Diseases’
10:80 a.m. Medical Ward Rounds
…認諾#慧‾謹諌Conference
認盤:謙語轄嵩蕊s
9:30 a.m. Ward Rounds, Infectious Diseases*
欝薫染等監護a, S。庇
4:00 p.m. S心gical Pa血oIogy Conferen∞
譜盤:議謹‡諾豊慧
9:80 a.m. Ward Rounds, Infectious Diseases寄
ユ1:30a.m. Cardiac Rounds
12:00 noon Medical Cli血c…
8:80 p.m. C址cal Corference on Psychiatry
9:80 a.m. Medical Ward Rounds
9;80 a.m. Ward Rounds, Infectious Disea§e§青
10:00 a.m. Envirormental Medicine Conference
‡認器艶話親謀議ce
9:80 a.m. Medical Ward Rounds
9:30 a.m. Ward Rounds, Infectious Diseases響
12:00 noon Medical Clinic描
12:00 noon C址copa血oIo蜜Cal Conferen∞…
認盤:灘r‡蕊。§
9;80 a.m. Grand Rounds, Infectious Diseases奪
11;80 a.m. Ward Rounds, Infectious Diseases嘗




Addifronal infomation about special clinics and o心er staff activities may be obtained
from血e Evans Information Desk at the Massachusetts Memorial Hospitals.
嘗- Hdd at心e Haynes Memorial, Brighton.
帥‾鵠叢書嵩荒塩藍露盤藍l豊蕊
… _ This conference is held in turn at the Evans Memorial and the Boston Cfty Hospital・
